This paper is concerned with showing certain data in statistical form which were previously presented by Dann (2).~ The data, taken inGermany, were'in regard ~o the alfalfa plant and were concerned, among other things, with the weight Of plant, weight of seed produced per plant, number of racemes per plant, number of pods per raceme, number of seeds per pod, and sterile racemes in percentage of fertile. Data for the foregoing six characters are available for 236 plants.
Only a brief outline of the experknental work need be given here as ample details are to be found in the original article (2). The 235 plants, of the media variety, were cultivated in the Halle University garden and were planted in i925 on unKorm soil 3o cm apart each way. The plants were kept from the ground by Staking. When most of the pods had turned b~own, the plants ~Vere cut and stored for dry-:ing and future note taking. At time of note taking the plants were weighed and the racemes and pods per plant were counted. A sample of xSo pods per plant was taken to learn the number of seeds per pod. The total pods per plant were threshed to obtain seed yields per plant. The means, standard deviations, .and coefficients of variability arẽ hown in Table ~ . 
